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INFIDELTY: A FRAGMENT.

J-owavv.tt il iiny seem te some ditlicuit te
enibrace rev.ealed religion, te ire il appears for
mre dillictmît for thre irurnan rird te r'eject it.
Bie àin t tlie great trutirs of revelation are
encomprrssed wvtht dirkness te our limiteti
vievw-itâ facts to soie *exîcît inexplicable
-the pion-& of lthe divine governnment tn-omy-
preieirsible andi ils Irroct-,es inscrîtabe-be
il tIrat tîtese truttîts are foul of terrer te guilty
mien, pmesenting imnges of inreffable Irolinesa
and of~miglrty and itrîlexible justice, in wirich
they see rellected îlreip rwrr dreadful doom;
andti lere is inr tire mià(d a slreng irnclination
te shuntr le ûonviction of truths se offensive;
yet it is exceedirrgly dificuit for the bumair
urind te reject thre religion cf Ci>rirut. It
mnust, freinr ils vei'y nature, cliiig instinclrvely

,to itu greot facts.
TIre soul aniiirated by on inn:rlc anti indes-

tructible ccnscieusnesa of immortality, nnd
by aspirations aftcr somyething beyond the
x)arrotv lirnits cf ils prerent sphere of exist-
çnce, roquires just tire support wlriclr reveuled
religion atrords. Fieeing frein the lilt cf re-
veilion, il enly plunges uneo the glenni cf a
rayless nigîrt. If we are nlot te replize the
dlysternt tringa9 revealed te us in tie Bible,
and te net tire salistoctery evidence tirerein
presenleti cf ils reality, and there are ne
weii-founded anticipations rcsting on il, tîren
*Il bcyoîrd tIre grave is a perfect void, or a
rogion mande direful hy tire vague images of a
gloomy superstition. If lhe recul iii net se
absorbed in tIre pursîrits cf scîlisîr pleasures
of the worid as te ie reduceti te a stole ef
iter trougirtiessnes andtitnsenritbrllity respect-
ig lîringes spiritual andi eternal, ha oivtt deep,

inistin_çîlve convictions and aspirations must
recoif painfuiiy irpon itsait. Sucli a seul is
like n, vessei tossed on slormy waters %vitirout
eirart, or comprrss or rudder. Wbitber tire
quetions rust sometimes return with, dis-
quieling effect irpei the soul, whitlîrer arn I
going 1 What is t0 bc my future condition ?
Are the acîrte sensitiliies et vvbichl I am
conscicus le bc moved painfuily or biissfuily,
and tirese dcep moral cirpacities cf rny being
te bc fttled with m-sery or wilir happinesa 1-
Uas my cenuluet bore any hearîng tirr the in-
terests ef my being in a future state 1 "iA
liorrer oftgreert darkner." il zeer-is te ils must
bometimes fall on tire son cf the infidel. If
bo bave the eralitirry feelings of bîniuanity,
the very slale of tincertainly te .wricb lie bas
birongit Itimtelf, must ho ever noe distres-
oint, than fecarfîril certaintieî. Tue very cmav-
ingî of bis ovn spiritual nature mile imîduce
hini te prefer the intelligible ttateMOnt3 cf
revelalion on tiroir oivn evidences, however
îhey miry ha agoinsl bim, to thte hewildering
rlarkness cf bis eovn ignorance. If hie coulti
evei lok on the grave as bis final resîing-
place, %vhere bis heing was te go dovn in tire
shadeq cf a night that knows ne morrow, il
would bc butr a irorriti exehonge fer revealed
religion, vvitli ail ils weight of duties and re-
aponisibilitieq, aird ils eternal weiglit of woes,
fer the guilly.

Amidti he trials cf lite wbere shail tire mon
who rejecets the tmulirs of religion lean itir sorp-
port 1 I-as tIre wvorld itt antidotes adequnte
in vii'tre anal nunber -for aIl the flis ficsb it
heir le?1 Wlren Iligrcr lt ironge, witb whi)m
tire worlcl h rifa, din-tres.ï tire seul, requ;res li
net tIre tribunil cf morne Supreme Rider anti
Judge te which iris tortureti feelings tna y op.
peat*? Con tire generous mind rest in pence,

vhich kncrws nul wirether the rights ot tIre
abniei avifes are te bce vindicated against a tyý
rannicai andi brutal lrueband by sonne supericl
Po%*er 1 Wbeîher laiviess oppression an(

bloody violence are te Ceel the check'and stern
îebukeý cf un .Almigbty bond? Whcn in
tihe puriùits cf life we are bafflHedeon.every
:hand, il our plans rniscarry, nid ll4ard I)pe
are blaitod, nnd 4

LenTe us nought but grhai~I~
For promi3ed joy, e

do we nlot demand the* very4~~i~ anD
over-ruliîrg Providence, wit wlrich we are
furnishied in the B3ible? Where shall the
mind that rejeots the systera ofitruths revealed
in the Bible go in the distressed heour of be-
reavcrnt. Must nlot such a mon, os be
foilows a loved-child or companion te the,
grave, ha deepiy sensible ofithe darkness that
shrouds his mmed 1 An impenetrable and
gloonmy mystery must iovest tire torah te hi.
ývie'rv.

Itla flont wonderfuli that rejeetors cf revela-
tien should be rerrdercd gloomy, superstitions,
and desperate amidât the trials cf ]lie. The
Christion system is necessary te mon : h.
îconuot dispense with it. As one lias well
sait], 4"dte Bible was written for bord times,l'
and tiflicted humanity needs the supports it
atYord8. Dark, indeed, il; the pathwvay of
man if tire liglit of revelation relieve 1101 the
shuejes. Life is a distracting enigma only as
it iel explained by the sacred scriptures. In
the bosom of the Christian systcm, the seul
niay repore amid ail the perpiexities and vio-
lence cf time. Let tire Gospel, witi its vital
energy, its satistyirrg informations and ils ani-
mating bopes, take possession of the mind,
inel it ie as lite te the delie. Ir ibis dark life
but terminale in tire brighl[ness cf heaveaiy
glory, then may wc bear ail present ilis cheer-
i'uiiy, and go on our way rcjoiting.-Rcv. B.
Lockwood.

A POrITUNE SPENT L'PON A BOCK.

Tir Jleinocratie Review says, thirî the most
cos.tly undertnking ever attcnrptcd by a single
individîral, of a litcrary charocter, ivhichi, un-
questionabty, the ivorld liras yet seen, is the
magnficent work on the Aborigines cf Mexico,
by the late Lord Kingsborough. This stupen-
dons work is said te have heen prodrrced ot the
enormoirs cost te the atîhor cf £30,000, or
$ 150,000. It is comprised in seven inimense
folio volumes, embeilished by about one thon-
sont superb, iilustrations,colotired se exquisiteiy
es te represent the original with the most faith-
fui exocînezs. Those volumes are cf sucb ex-
îraordinary dimensiaus ais te bie almost import-
able. Not only did tbis enlhusiastic nobleman
undertalte te defray the entire expense attend-
ing the publication, in every item of which,
as miglit bave been expecied,-he had te ureet
the moqt exorbitant charges, but lie actuaily
determined on having but a very Iimitcd nom-
ber of copies printed-we believe only fifty.
ifler which the lithographie drawings from
wvhiçh tba plates were taken, were erased.
The copies wvere prînted for grotuiteus pre-
sentation te tbe several Royal arrd Public
Libraries in Europe. But be actually died in
doit, a few yesre since, (a and instance
cfrself-immolation te bis munificence,) in n
prison, iii Dublin. A copy of this gorgeons
work is in the Philadelphia Librory.

CLlbsÀ'ro.- If any one has a horrer of icicles,
and îvoid nover have a mild tom perature cf the
air interrupte(l by the presence of a hoar frust,

*let hi in migrate tvith the cil mate. Let hiin spend
the month.cf January in Portugal.; F.bruary in

1 Madeira; March inr Spain;.April in Sicîly ;
1 May in Lapland ; June in ttaly ; July in Svit-
*zerland ; Augast in France ;Septe.mber in Enoe-
land; October amdrrg the foresti cf Americz;
November in Croee; andi Deceerber in the issands
o f Cape de Verd.> In ihis rotatory motion, Ire

m enjny a delicicus temporature,,and revel'n
rthe honeteîic.klcs rnlroses aIl the year round.
IBut wheie:i s "home, sw 41eî homo"?1

RELIG-IOUS8 INTELLIGENCE.
NARRATIVE. DYV THE REV. P. NIRL, OF

THE REASON'S IVHICH IMPELLED HIM
TO LEAVE 'l'11E COMMUNION 0F THL
CHJURCII 0F ROME, IN WHICH HE WNrAs
RECE14TLY À PRIESýT, IN FRANCE.

1 Coninuid.)

(RoMA,&u ch. iii. v. 10.) Christ <lied uinta sin
once."e

(leb. vil. 27.) ciWho needetb net daiiy as
those high priestet aller Up scrifice, for Ibis bie
did once wherrli ho ffred orp IrirseILf"

It neods net the erudition of the tbeelogian te
asrdéxtaad these woydijet the Cîrurcli efRôtno
through blindiemp.li w. -througi ..qvetice,
continues dallt' f i-- chuisVt- ta &lrr
liue the Jews cfaid;ti i e &iàacri
lice, and mairy loueer scis. libt~al
offer, .tbough St. Paulhas distinetly declarej,
Christ Irag donc Ibis once for ail, wben Ire oferord
hiraseif for a sacrifice, and tIre: thIs sacrifice is
more than sufficierit for the redomption of sui
mankind-Jesus Irimcif declared clIt la finish.

But Rome insista upon-ils tonfi nuance>.tbeugr
thre offerer ef the sacrifice and the victira are in
the Heavens, and Christ declares h., wiIl flot
corne again until the eird te judge the world, and
net to bie again offered in tçacrifice. The Romish
Chnrch is in ne slight degree enrbarr'assed ta
prove its doctrine of the body and blond of Christ,

arm Sripture, which omrglt te hc tlie only rut.
of faith. In Revelation, the Church says te the
Lamrb, 46 Thou has made us kings and prieste onto
God;" but it does net say thou hast made us sa-
crifices cf the Lamsrb of Cod. Ail the truc Chrrrch
of Cod are prieitts, id ffering theraselves living
sacrifices unie God contrite and humble bestial
thre sacrifices of proi-le are more pieasing te Cod
than whole huriit-efferings."1 But were 1h.scrip-
tiries loss mlecidod than they are upon this point,
sîrreiy tho foll7 and impicty of mon sacrificin.g
their Codti pen an Aitar would t,. itself decisive.
l3arbarus sacrifices woro offereti ipon Pagan Ai-
tais, but the Pagans at locas neyer sacriticed tIroir

(1 Tim. c. iv. ver. 1, 2, 3.). idNow the Spirit
Fpeaketib exprossly, tirat in the laittr limes sorne
airail utepart from tire faitti, Xiving heed te setier-
in- spirits andi doctrines cf devile,.speakin- lie§
in hy ypocrisy, hsving tlreir conscience searod %vith
à hot iron, forhidîting te mnarry, a nt commanding
te abstnin train mesc whicîr Cod bath createti ta
hoe recei 'veti with thantusziving of them wblich be-
lieve andi knew the truth.">

The Church o! Rorne iii i'sinfaiibility irs de-
cirei %var against ail the Aposties, but parties-
larly azainst St. Paul. In accoriairce * * th this
description, saone clsses cf pereetnï are forbitiden
in marry at ail, otherg are prehibiteti fromt raitiag
tIremselves witb partictilar indivirlnals, wlthont
pc> ing a large am, for a diepensation. Regard-
ing eating ment on certain days, tire 'Counicil et
Trent Baya., "dThau shaît net eat ment Friday or
Sàturday."1 Drrring the Ember weeks and Lent,
ment is aIse prol.ibited, and ellior times.are eften
particuiarizedl hy tIre Charclr, whieh il eqaly
resdy te dispense îvith (hem for a lucrative con-
siiieration. Wben these deys occur, the priests
pubtc.v intinrate tIrat they are about te devois
themailves te self-mnortification andi fasling, pro-
ciaimning their gond works befere men. TIre po-
pile ase~ instructeti te attend te these.daties only
lit certain soasoas, (arget thoy stand in daiiy need
cf the grace cf Ced. The Church cf Rorne lias
seven sacraments. Tis nrrrbor might b.e as
eRsily increaseti or dimlnished, end its varions
rites and ceremonies might furnish abundant ma-
ternals fur additionat sacraments. It bas aise se-
Yon commandments andi seven mortal sins; under
tinis head i e woutId .expoct te llnd tbert, order,
li sphemy ; but wo worrld find '&a catalogue of a
difoerent description. Did, the intorests o! the
Charch demaîrd, othevT commandmeaitil, sacra-
mente, &c., ceulti ho easily tramail;, tIre date cf
those new exlsting is oct very, eaxly, and thoit
fitrmation ceat litlié.

In tIre sacremient cf tIre, Eucharist, it is statei
thal the bread andi wine, sy mbols cf the body? and
bliood of Jeius Christ, become his troc andi rosi
body. This change.is calter! transubstantiation.
Cain it b.e Ihat at tIre voici cf man, Jesus Christ
abroutit 'descend (rom bis abodie cf glory tae bét
tIe mercy,.oftin, of Moit unworthy bands.?


